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Gat w ay 1is skulk-king1
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Foot-nibbler at
YaIe attacks four
Assuilunt bites and kisses feet
of girls studying in lihrury stocks

-Ken Voutier photo

THE WEED 0F CRIME-Bears bitter fruit indeed. Some poor chump left his car where
he shouldn't have Ieft it Iast Tuesday. When the campus patrol discovered the transgression,

they reacted swiftly and decisively. They hauled the dlum-dum's car off.

ÀAndersçon, Monsmu munke trip eust
ln serh fmore puintings for SUB-8

AI Anderson was an art critic for
five days last week.

He and students' union building
commission chairman Ed Monsma
i-eturned Monday from a trip East
to select more paintings for the
students' union building.

Explaining the need for a trip,
Anderson said, "We bad come to a
stalemate here. When we sent for
items from the East, they were not
what we were looking for.

"We have already rejected two

entire sbipments. So we decided a
personal trip was needed."

The delegation was also looking
for a free sculpture.

"The students' union in Septem-
ber made a request for one of the
Seagram's Expo sculptures. We
followed this up while we were in
Montreal," said Anderson.

"A similar bid had also been
entered earlier by the university.
We learned whiie in Montreal that
the likelihood was high for the

Two Garneau men arrested
in house raid for marijuana
Two men were arrested in a raid on a north Garneau bouse Tuesday

mlorning.
Cbarged with illegal possession of marijuana are Philiip Southern, 21,

wnd Robert Wilson Verge, 19, both fromn the city.
The men were not students but had been living in a Campus

(Co-operative Association bouse.
Students living in the bouse had asked the men to leave by

Dec. 15.
Under Co-op housing regulations notbing defined as narcotic by

the Food and Drug Administration Act can be used or kept on Co-op
Ipremîses.

Tbe men were members of a band wbich had heen living in the
blouse when it was taken over by the association. The entire band was
e-victed sborty after the incident.

New leader defeuts two
to he heud of Conservutioves

university getting one.
"The university expressed a

willingness to permit the students'
union to help place the sculpture,"
said Anderson.

Seagram's bas 20 sculptures to
give away worth a mininumn of
$15,000 each.

Anderson described the trip as
a success as they selected a dozen
good paintings within the $6,000
total budget.

Pictures by about a hundred
artists were seen in Regina, Ton-
onto, Montreal and Ottawa.

NEW HAVEN, CONN. (CUP-
CPS)-A phantomn foot-nibbler is
at large in the stacks of the library
at Yale University. Hie has attack-
ed at least four women-three
graduate students and one pro-
fessor's wife-during the last four
weeks.

According to descriptions given
by one of the nibbled girls and the
campus police, the assailant crawls
upon ail fours and atternpts to kiss
or bite the feet of girls studying in
the stacks. In at least one incident,
a girl's shoe feil off, and the
attacker began biting at ber tocs.

The attacks have taken place
during the afternoon and evening
in the second, fifth, sixth, and
seventh floor stacks of the library.

One graduate student wbo was
attacked over two weeks ago said
that she heard the footsteps but
ignored them, and then was aware

o'a person standing above her for
a long time.

KISSING FEET
"AIl of a sudden i feit somebody

kissing my feet," she said. "Here
was this guy on his hands and
knees kissine me. I screamed but
everybody îgnored me." The at-
tacker, who bad apparently crawl-
ed into her study booth from the
side, fled wben she began scream-
ing.

The girl, a Vassar eraduate, said,
"I've bad some strange passes
made at me, but neyer anything

like this." A week later the samne
girl came back from making a
phone cail to find water ahl over
lier books and notes.

Security Director John Powell
said campus police are looking for
a "white male, six feet tanl, sIen-
der, 160-170 pounds, with dark
blond hair and a fair complexion."
Powell believes the attacker is
"probably an emotionaliy disturbed
person."

The phantomn foot-nibbler re-
portedly does flot choose his
victims (the niblees) indiscrimni-
nately. According to one observer
who is acquainted with several of
the women involved, "he knows
how to pick them."

City council
boosts price
of bus passes

Bus passes valid for the spring
term will cost the student $32, an
increase of seven dollars.

This is due to the increase in
transit fares decided upon by city
council. Also the length of the
pass usage has been increased by
one month to May 29, 1968.

This faîl 1,960 passes were sold.
Last winter 1,486 passes were sold.
These passes were sold at a rate of
$25 a term.

Curtis D. Long, arts 1, was elect-
eci leader of the campus Progres-
sive Conservatives Monday to re-
fflce Murray Siglen, law 1.

Murray Finnenty, arts 1, and Don
McKenzie, arts 2, also ran for the
I)osition.

Murray Siglen, who resigned
ast week, said, "My decision is

Iliinly the nesult of academic
I easons!"

Conservative president Cathy
Elias said it was unusual for a
first year student to be elected but
this was just an exception.

Elias said that Long bad worked
for two years in the legislature
building, and bas been a member
of the Young Progressive Con-
servatives.

Long will be the Prime Ministen
of Model Parliament when it meets
Feb. 16-18, 1968.

-Bob Povoschuk photo

THIS IS HOWARD-Or maybe her name is Fluff, or maybe Wallace, or even Fido. This
poor littie waif was found wandering around SUB theatre Wednesday night, and proceeded
ta make herself at home in radio, photo directorate and Gateway. At the end of a busy
day she adopted a staffer and took him home.


